
SATURDAY NIGHT THOUGHTS i
They stop work, cost money, give pain. MISFITS.

Senator Driver bad his abons tls.ek1

Three new eastern steamships hav;
been named the Adm'ral Dewey, the
Admiral Sampson and the Admiral
SohW. it there Is anything in a name
they will lie all right.
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7 p rn To AHska 5 P m
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Lv Riparia ! Lewiaton

1:45am wr.i. rir.ii "
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and Fri. andTnar.
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C.G.RAWLING3,. Portland, ur.
Agent Albany.
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The peace commissions have at las
gotten down to business in Paris in a
manner a ludicate that tbey will take
all the fall to complete their labors. As
expected Spam is already making some
very loud demands, but of course this is
natural. Liks a person they cannot ex-

pect to get anything if they do not ask
for it. The great contention will be over
tbe Philippine islands.and on them tbey
will disagree. The Democrat expects
to see it result in the United Slates get-

ting something tbs size of Luzon, and
perhaps Spain tbe rest. As a matter of
fact though Spain might as wsll not tske
anything, for she will never be able to
bold it anyway. The insurgents have
made up their minds never to submit
to SpanUb rule again, and it the United
States should own the adjoining Ulaui
It would never submit to si ch govern
ment as existed before, so the matter
might just as w II be ended one time as
another. Give tbe insurgents their
freedom and then let them run things
to suit themselves whether it is just the
style of the United States or not.

Io Oregon a state legislators has been
in session, getting a start in legislation
aud the election of a Vuited Bute sen-

ator, principally the latter, the real cause
of the calling of it in special sees ion.
In the matter of legislation bills bsvs
been introduced in about the usual style
of past legislatures, good ana bad, sensi-
ble and foolish. The best ones ask ftr
the undoing ot the past bad jobs, such
as ths abolition ol several eorr missions
and the reenactmectof the
mortgage tax law. There are
the osoal number of assessment bills
etc., most ot which wi:l die natural
deaths, as tbe introducers should know.
The spirit ot tbe members io power

s to be to make themselves con

spicuous in a manner that will give
them a political leverage in the future
coonoile ot their party.

Another slate fair has cloel, causing
the usual criticism of Oregon's stats
U'is lor a goud many years. They are
not a'l that a slate lair should be They
are not run to that disinterested way
that a state fair should be run in.
Whenever polities get into a state fair
then look out, there is going to De dis-

satisfaction. There should never be any
politics in a thing that U for all the peo
ple. If Oregon woold t.ave a state fair
that would b a credit to a stal that de
aires rapid development it shculd be run
on broad Hoes accordiug to the best
eastern fairs, in which people generally
unite in making them successes.

Locally a shortage Las been discoveted
in tbe accoqota ol a eocnty official, al
ways a very nopUstant thing, because
it sbskes one's confidence in our neigh-
bors. A good many think that in this
case It was a matter of carelessnese, and
was not a deliberate nee of tbe county's
money. It merely carelessness it is none
tbe more justified. A county treasurer
has no right to be careless. It is an
office that should b rcn on very strict
principles, and so carefully that there
will be no chance for anything like that,
tbe fact that it is being dooe for a muni-

cipal government makes it Ibe more or-ge- nt

that all tbe p's and q's be watched
the t's crossed and tbe i's dotted.

There bas been almost a famine of
butter tbis week in Albany, so :ittle has
been brought in by tbe farmers, and the
average person does not like to psy
nearly a double price lor creamery but-
ter as excellent as R if, and in fact can-

not afford to do so. Io the cities though
tbe person of means cares nothing t-- a
few extra dimes jat ro he gets w hat be
wants.

t has been raining pitchforks during
tbe week, to nse an old expression sig-

nifying bard rein storms. Tbis is some-

times wtrbfoot s'yle. though as a rele it
raics mist more thaa an; tbing else. So
far the farmer baa l ad nothing to com

plain ot and l.eis evidently well satisfied
the weltng beiogdooe hisgronnj.

Curious Fact 4.

Forty per cent ol tbe beat ol so ordin
ary stove goes no tbe chimney.

Tbe suisl --st cow in the wot Id i to be
found in tbe Satnoas itlandt .

When the planet Mars i nearest the
earth it is 36,000,000 miles awsy.

Tbe Calilornia woodpecker will carry
an acorn thirty miles to store it io its
nest.

In Russia tervsat kie '.heir mistress's
bands both at moruin. and evening
greeting.

The longest canal in tbs world is in
Russia. It extends from St. Petersburg
to the froolisr of China tnd is nsarly
4500 miies long.

In Pern it was once tbe custom for
domestic seivaots to bave two of tbeir
front teeth extracted. Tbeir absence
in bested their servitude.

Tne drill of tbe Roman soldiers wss
sxctedingty severe. It comprised not
only the use of arms, but tanning
nmping, climbing, wrestling, swimming
b tu nsked and in full armor.

Paper floors lor dwelling houses are
coming into use in Germany. They are
formed ol serersl thicknesses of stout
pspsr, dampened, pasted and rolled.
Tbey bave no crevices or joints to har-
bour dust or varmints, and are yielding
ttbe feet.

Die largest hornet's nest that bas ever
been taken undamaged was more than a
yard in circumference and one foot four
inches in length. It was found suspend-
ed from the roof of a house on the Earl
of Clarendon's estate, and weighed
barely three pounds. It was said to
contain 730 insects.

Tbs deepest lske in the world so far as
known, is lske Baikal, in Siberia. While
nine thousand square miles is its area or
nearly as large as laks Erie, it is four
thousand to 4500 feet deep, so that it
contains nearly as innch water as lake
Superior. Its surface is 1350 feet above
the sea level and its b'tom is nearly
2900 feet below It.

Quite a quantity of toast packed in bar-

rels, an article made of stale buns split
through tbe middle aod toasted, is im-

ported from theUnitea States Into Can-

ada. It is bought in solely by Noras
people along tbe border in tbe Algoma
district, who eat soups. Lately the dis
eovery has been made that tbe Finos
bave been smuggling tobacco packed be-

tween the toast.

Clubbing Rates.
The San Pram 'isco Weekly Examiner

uext year will give to its subscribers a
$10,000 residence in San Francisco rent-
ing for $80 a month, a $3,390 U. 8. bond,
$1,600 gold nugget and hundreds of other
things. You can get the Examiner and
Wisklt Democrat for $2.50 a year, with
the Daily Democrat bv mail for $4.25. by
carrier $5.76. in advance. The Dem- c-
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in Salem, a fact that was considered suf-
ficient for an item In a local paper. Tbe
Senator ia the most Ulked about of anv
man io the legislature, on account of his
odd, irreverent, Bob Evans like expres-sions and peculiar ways.

This legislature is just about as econ-
omical at those in the past. Among
other useless things a house calender
was voted. This is a very expensive
padded affair that is not needed at all,
io fact ia entirely covered by the print-
ing of the bills.

Governor Lord wsnts an appropria
tion right off for ths tebuildlng of tbe
Mechanic's hsl! of the OAC recentlyt urned. A good hall can be built for tbe
$16,000 insurance without any appropria
tion.

Tbe usual cumber of useless clerks are
being employed by both bouses, and by
the time the legislsture adjourns the
record will I an average one. Lad
cieras sesm to be necessity to a state
legislature.

Alter alt Mr. Corbett. tbe Portland
millionaire, is just about like tho aver-
age U. 8. senator, as rich and ss able,
tuny as competent as Mr. ilcBride,
which is not saying very much. It is
time though that some atste set an ax- -

ample and elect a live man
lor senstor. and Oreiron miirht as well
doit as any auto.

Mr. Corbett should by all means be
mustered out of the sratorial race.
(jive Oregon a live up-l- o date man for
the place.

Special correspondence to the Rose- -

burg Review from Sslem :

"Senator Driver ia Drorlaimin that
tbe man who supports Corbett might
jostss well write tbe word S o-l--d

across both cheeks. And it is this kind
of tslk that one bears every whei eon the
streets oi '

In the senate a joke was sprang in tie
form ot a resolution calling on tbe secre-

tary of stale to supply senators wilh
copies of the seoste journal of 1S97

Selling did not notice tbe year men'- -

ed and interposed ao objection in c
intereet of economy. Unite a ...le
passed through the chsxiber b' - at-
tention was called to tbe ioke. I Driv- -
er remarkel: "Ifyoowant i - record
of proceedins or Isws of then.. gon leg
islator oi isy? yoa'U bave I . tn to hell
to net them." Mr. Drive.-- sod Bob
Evens shoo.d form t partre.sbip and
travel.

Tbe students of tbe state university
have elected officers with C V. Gallo-
way as president. They had nearly en-

ough to go round.

Wi'I this stale legislature appropriate
t IO.OaM a year to keep op sixteen prufet
sure in the state university at tat salar-
ies to look after tbe mental wants of
ninety-tw- o young men and women?

The Salem Journal says it would sup-

port Mr. Roosevelt for governor of Sew
York it there, implying that be ia an in-

dependent. But he is not an independ-
ent. He absolutely refused the nomina-
tion from a crowd of independents, stav
ing that be would lake only the straight
republican nomination.

Tbe folio ing very inconsistent item is
taken from an Ohio paper:

"Last winter Andrew Burns, of Ore--
pa, was frozen and lost an arm br am'
potation. A f?w weeks ago while hunt
ing tn a forc-f- t he was overcome with
beat, from the effects of which be died.
11 is body was found tour days Uler,
guarded by his dog.'

Tbe caJem JocrneJ very kindly offer
tbe freexlom of tbe capital city to tbe eo-lo-

This was very kind, and shows a
big heart in tbe Hofer Brothers, for
whenever a lot of men not need to citv
ways are let loose once it means a good
deal.

Io New York state yesterday Mayor
Van Wyck was nominated by the demo-
crats for governor of tbe state, aod will
make tbe run against Col. 'Roosevelt.
Van Wyrk bas ) considerable
talent as a mavor. much more than he

ias riven credit for when elected, and

trx'picad for tbe rough r.dcr.

It sometimes looks as if the state legis
lature was run in tbe interest of tbe state
printer. More useless things are ordered
printed than can be named. If a busi-

ness man was to run things in the same
manner be would be swamped inside a
year. Printer's ink is a splendid thing
in the rig place, but people using other
people s money do not seem to Know
where the right place is, so they daub it
on to everything.

The report of the secn-tar-v of state to
the state legislature is a complete and
exhaustive affair, in keeping with the
splendid record of this official. As a
sample of the manner in which the sec
retary runs thine he refused to allow
the bills for publishing Uie weather re-

ports amounting to about $3,000, a mat-
ter entirely under the agricultural de-

partment of the United States. These
and other bil is it is safe to predict tbe
legislature will swallow whole and pass
in the regular appropriation bill.

"I venture to predict that within 20

years Oregon wi 11 be one oT the richest
and most attractive of the Western
states. Its climatic conditions are simi-
lar to those of the British islands. The
seacoast is washed by the warm Japan
current, just as the British islands are by
the Gulf stream, and in each instance
the effect is the same the creation of a
superabundance ot vapor, mists, clouds
and rain, which maintain the land in
perpetual verdure, and vegetation in per-
ennial growth." The above ia a portion
of an interview with C. Lombardi. of
Texas, printed in the Dailv Sews, Dal
las jexaa. es

Thousands of persons have been cured o
piles by nsing Do Witt's iiaxsl Slve. It
heals promptly and cures eczema and all
skin diseases. It gives immediate relief.
At J. A. Cummings.

Tbe Chief Burgees of Mitesbur. Pa.,
says DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the
best pills he ever used In the family during
forty years of bouse keepimr. Tbev cure
constipation, sick headache and stomach
troubles. Small in size but great in re
suit. At J . A. Cummings.

Win your battle agsinkt disease by act-

ing promptly. One Minute Cough Cure
produces immediate results. When taken
early it prevents consumption . And in
later stages it furnishes prompt relief. A
. A. Cummings.

Mobic Miss Mitorca Surmeater
teacher ot piano or organ. System ths
Mason touch and technique. Residence
?ifth street, opposite U P church.

Liver DDIs
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, eousti-patlo- n,

sour stomach. Indigestion are promptly
cured by Rood's Pills. They do their work

Hoods
easily and thoroughly.
Best after dinner ptlla. PillsSS cents. All druggists.
Prepared by C I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass.
Ths only P1U to take with Hnnd's SarsaparlUa.

Jack Weaver shot and killed Win. Mo
Kinnon at Burns. McKinnon and his
companion attempted to pley o kike on

v eaver. w eaver drew his revolver and
shot McCinnon, Deceased is a broth-
er of Sheriff McKinnon of Harney coun
ty, woo, wiiu a posse, in pursuit ot the
murderer.

Saw Kkamcisco, Sopt, 30. The steam-
ship Gaelic arrived today.vis, Honolulu
bringing tho congressional commission
from the latter place.The commission will hold meetings at
Washington on Nov. 14, which will be
attended to by chief Justice Frear and
probably by President Dole.

What Iskss Bars
Cleveland, Sept. 30J The Leader has

from its Washington correspondent the
following interview with Senator Han-n- a:

"I do not know what the instructions
given our peace commissioners are,"said Mr. If anna, "but so far as concerns
the negotiations which will be instituted
in Paris tomorrow, I can sue no other re
suit than that Spain will have to relin-
quish her soverignty over not only Luzon
islands, but the entire Pbilipine archi-
pelago."

Psesieral AcalaalSs,
New York, Sept. 30. A dispatch to

the Her lad from Washington says:
Senor Agoncillo, the Pnilipine repre-

sentative has made public a translation
of the Pbilipine constitution. By this
constitution Aguinaldo formally renoun-
ces the title of dicator, and assumes that
of president of the revolutionary govern
ment of the I'hilipines. He providesfor four secretaries.

Varasl Fires
St. Paix, Sept. 30. A Cumberland

W ia. special to the I hs patch says :

Cumberland meets a sad sibt today.
The mill portion ot tbe town is a smoul-
dering heap of ruins. The loss is about
$l85,UuO. The forest firea were swept in
to the city from tbe southwest about 5
o'clock last night by a tornado. The
flames spread with a rapktitv that
threaened not only the entire city but
the live of the inhabitants.

The atlse- - Ttritrt
New Yobk, Sept. 30. At the mi etiog

o Hie Chicago platform democrats to--
tia.Ueiry George, ton o

!- - Ve, was nominated to bead an in
(- !- ' ticket. Tbe nomioa
t l Et:iott Danfortb for lieutenan
t bv lb regular convention at
,rcote wasmJoreed.

S aaira
Svbaci-he- , Sept. 9. At tbe democrat

ic convention the names of August Van
Wick, mayor ot New York ; James K,
McGuire, Syracuse; John B Stauchfield
and Judge C Titos, were presented for
nomination lor governor, i he vote re
sulted Van Wick 3oO, Titus 41, McGuire
zi, tsumcnneid

Asaiaal "s KeawkUe.
ew ioK,ept. 29. A dispatch to

tbe Herald from Manila eavs: At Mai
otbs, tomorrow. Azuinalda'wili formal v
inaugurate Ue republic of the Phibpin--

es. invitations bave been extended to
uie pn Depot army onicers. and newspa
per corre.-poode- n ta. A thousand natives
will attend. The Transport Arizona
with navy recruits and an immense lot
of mail arrived today.

tTni IwaeS
MawACKHt, Wis., Sept. 29. A special

to the Sentinel from Cumberland, Wis.,
says:

Fire, supposed to have originated from
forest fires, burned half of this city to-
day, causing a pro pert lose estimated
at About 26 families are borne
lees. Five children are reported burned
to death. A lare sawmill was among
tbe buildings burned, throwing manyout of employment. Kain saved Uie en-
tile city from being burned. AU tbe
wires are down and details are bard to
get.

fcttSla. Call
Loo Creek, Sept. 2S. Stockmen of

tbe Middle For k section complain of
wanton slaughter of cattle, ileoenlly
several Lead of fine cattle bare been
found dead on the range, with their
throats cut. No cause can be assigned
for this wanton work, and no clue as to
Uie guilty person bas been found. As
tbe cattle killed belonged to different
persons tbe work is believed to be that
of some fiend.

zlMrmlBC Far Bayar4
Dewi, Mass., Sept. 29. The town

bas gone int--i mourning out of respect
for tbe Uie Tboe. F Bayard. The flags
on me town hail and tne cnuruto tee be
ing piaced at hail mast. Airesdy mes-
sages of condolence have come to tbe fam
iiy Irom ail parts of the country.

A Smuii Sasrtlat
lints, ur., Sept. 29. An eBort was

made last evening to kill John Caldwell
early last avemog, while be was engag-
ed in a card game in TrUch & Donegan'e
saloon, by Miss Mary Johnson, a young
woman late! v employed as chambermaid
in the French hotel, who formal y, it is
reported, lived in Salem. It was very
sensational.

Sl-- Vl KftaC

Pasa, III., Si-- . --
: The striking un

ion coat miners, and imported miners
engaged in a pitched haute in tbe main
street in tbis city tonight. Several hun-
dred shots were exchanged. Not one
was wounded in the ranks of the anion
men. The negroes were driven from the
city to their stockades, carrying with
them, it is believed,a number of wound-
ed comrades. One of the negroes is re-

ported to bare died soon after he reach-
ed tbe stockade Desultary firing con-
tinues at midnight, in the vicinity of
the stockade.

KuarS Mead

Deohah, Mass., Spt. 2S. Thomas F
Bayard died at 4 .30 this afternood at
Clarkstein. the summer residence of his
daughter, Mrs Samuel D Warren, after
an illness "of six weeks. His death was
without pain.

ratal ExalasSaw
Xsw Wiiatvxmi, Sept. 2S. Half a ton

of powder exploded at Lind's road build
ing camp, 17 miles north of here, and
killed three people, Gus Swanson, Mike
Gee and a eon of John Xic
Oil loch McCuIloch was fatally injured
and Dan Sandstorm seriously hurt.
Three horses were killed. The cookhouse
stable and shops were blown to pieces.
The report was heard 20 miles away.

Calaasawa' Beasalas
Havana, Sept. 23. Mystery and sec-

recy surrounded all tbe official acta of
the Spanish government- - Especially
was this the case in exhuming the re-
mains ot Columbus, and this fact baa
caused much unfavorable comment and
given rise to grave rumors, wh ich .though
unconfirmed, appeared to have some
foundation, that is that tbey have been
stolen.

Alser Be4rt
WASinsotoy, Sept. 28. Secretary Al

ger bas returned to Washington. He
came to tbe war department immediate
ly alter breaxtast. Later he made a
verbal report to the president on the in
spection of the army camps which be
bad just concluded. He was occupied
with the president for two and a half
hours.

The Artaaaa There
Sax Fbaxcisco, Sept. 2S. Word has

boon received in this city that the trans-
port steamer Arizona? arrived at Manila
today. She left here August 21, with a
regiment of soldiers for Honolulu, ami
was then sent to Manila with a small de
tachment ot troops in chargo of lieut-
enant Wright.

Tub Univkrsitt or Oket.on graduated
ast June tbe largest class in its history.

Tbe class numbered thirty. The fall
term will begin September 19th. Stud-
ents who bavs completed the tenth grade
branches csn enter the
class. No examinations are required for
graduates f accredited schools. Reason
able equU alente are accepted for moot of
the required entrance studies. Cata-
logues will be sent tree to all applicants.
Persons desiring information may ad-

dress tbe president, Secretary J. J. Wal-

ton, or Mr. Max A. Plum, all of Eugene,
Oregon. The coarse offered are those
of a good university. There are depart-
ments ot modern and ancient languages,'
physics, chemistry, biology, geology
English, elocution, advanced engineer-
ing, astronomy, logic, philosophy, psy.
ehology, mathematics and physical edu-vatio- n.

Music and drawing is also
taught. The tuition is free. All stud-
ents paj an incidental fee of ten dollars
yearly. Board, lodging, heat and light
In the dormitory cost $2.50 per week.

TERMS.
Daily Democrat, 25 cents per month

$3.00 per year.in advance, 80c per month
Dot in advance. By carrier, lOo per
week. 10 per cent added if allowed to
run over months. Single copies 6o.

Wessi.v. 1.25 n advance; 91.50 at end
of year; 1 1.75 for second year; $200 foi
third and proceeding venrs, when not paid
in advance. Club of five new subscribers
at 15.00.

I he Responsihility.

Froi the Worli'.
On April 23 Prr dnt MeKinley issnd

his first call for volunteers, lis railed
or 125.0X) men. On May 25 lie Issued a
call for 75,000 mor.

When the first call for 125X00 men
was Issued congress bad already author
ised the increase ol the regular army
from 26,610 to 61,000.

Thcs Mr. McKinley had 180,000 sold-

iers when lie Issued bis second call for
75.0CO volunteers. Moreover he had al-

ready heard of the utter incapacity of
tbe war department to arm, equip, trsns-po- rt

or in any way properlv to rare for
tbe volunteers already enlisted rnter
the first call. He issued his secoud rail
in tbe fare of Gen. Schofieldsdeclaii.t o
that the lack ol system and headship in
the war department was notorious in

Washington and at tbe army poets and
had been.the subject of remonstrance by
him.

There never was a time in the whole
course of the war when the services of
40.0C0 volunteers, rlns the 61,000 regu-
lars, were needed. Yet with three times
40 000 volunteers and 5 000 over plus CI,.
000 regular at his disposal, Mr. McKin

ley sent out his call for 75,000 more, with
no preparation or apparent care for
their mobilization or use. It appears to
have been a case of flight or political
aftertboogbt. Tlre "vr was any
necessity for it. Turuul strength of

the British army, at home, in Irdia, and
all the colonies with a war going on in
Soudan that abaarbs 15,000 troops is
but 222,000 men. Ou of that number,
India Is supplied wiib a tarriror. of 80,-0- 00

troops, and Zi .000 mors are stationed
ia the colonies.

Mr. McKln'er wss not content antii
he bad put 263,000 men under arms 10,
000 moie than the real strength of tbe
British army. And this for a war against
poor, old, impotent Spain, which only
accepted tbe war to save ber "honor,'
and was eager for quitting, as tbe sur
reuder by Toral and tbe sham resistance
in Porto kico proved.

ibis mistake ol Mr- - Mckinley's was
the root ol all tbe evil that has followed.
His idea of turning it Lorn a quick and
sharp naval war, which It naturally was,
to a long land war, for which there was
no necessity, was without a shadow of
reason.

That there was no occasion for such
an ariay of soldieis th ttiength of tbe
expeditions actually sent out will show.
Tliers were in all at Santiago 21,000
troupe, of which 15,000 were regulars
and only 6,000 volunteers. At Manila
including some troops still on their way.
are 17,000 of which 14,000 are volunteers
and 3,000 regulars Tbe entire number
absurdly sent to Porto Rico against 4,000
Spaniards was 16.000, of which 2.500
were regulars,

Thus only 33,500 volunteers Lave been
employed in the three great expeditions
which helped to confirm tbe victory won
or made easily certain by tbe navy. And
the navy was always ready, always
efficient, always successful, because it
was prepared for its work with intelli-
gent foresight aod was directed by com

petent men under a proper system.
It is these vast eneaoipmenle of super

floooi men, badly located and shocking
ly mismanaged, that Lave aggravated
tbe hopeless incapacity and imbecility
of Secretary Alger's department, with
its added load of Sons and Somebodies
appointed to highly important duties for
which they bad not tbe slightest quali
ficalijn. It is this mulikipliration of

political officers and snperabnndant regi-
ments that bas added to the camp hor-

rors and mads the disgraceful and ap-
palling record of ten times as many
deaths by disease as by tbe bullets of
all tbe Spaniards. And lor this Mr. ey

is primarily responsible.

From ths Watchman.
McKinley, Banna, Keed and company

opposed a declaration of war against
Spain until public sentiment overwhelm-
ed them and tbey were forced to yield to
the demands ot tbe American Deoole.
Wt en war was declared tbey forced up
on tbe conntrv an unnecessary issne of
bands. Tbey next claimed the war was
a Republican war and sought to to tarn
tbe credit doe to American patriotism
god tbe valor of our army and navy to
political account. Incompetent men
were appointed to responsible positions
in tbe army because tbey had political
poll. . Army camps were located in un
suitable places and individual railroad
companies profited through a monopoly
of tbe travel and transporation to such
famps. Ths onnscsssary suffering, dis
ease and dealb inflicted npon our brave
eoldiers as a rssujt of incompetence of
tbe War Department bss so aroused the 1

wratb and indignation of all honest peo
ple that ths Republican party, which
was responsible for ths incompetent off- i-

clsls will receive a rebuke which they mo

ricbly deserve.

From the Indiana Star Press.
Lack of true knowledge of tbe real is-

sne and tbe situation in the campaign
of 1896 lost the democratic party thou-ssn- ds

of votes. A misunderstanding
wss cultivated by gold bugs and rspablj.-csn- s,

whereby it was made to appear
that the issue wss gold or silver, or a
contest between these metals of gold and
silyercoib. Upon that misundsrstand-ic- g

many voUd the republican ticket or
declined to vote the democratic ticket
who won'd gladly have voted democrat-
ic ticket bad they known the truth of
the matter; that the democratic purpose
then, as now, wss to add silver to gold,
by restoring silver to its constitutional
and ancieo'. rights.

Hie LeglBlaturv.

Little bueiness of importance was done
in the senate yesterday before adjourn
ment. Besides the usual foolish invest-

igating committees Wade introduced a
bill to give preference in public employ
ment to honorably discharged soldiers
and sailors.

In the house there was a long, silly de-- j

Date on irinuuiiK biiiiihiiik hi me nans,
already prohibited bv resolution, ending
against the smoke. Some new bills were
the following :

Freeland, relating to compensation of
county clerks and other county ollioers.
Fixing the salary of Marion county clerk
at szouu; aeputies, fisuu; Biierm, j.juw;
deputies,$2.r00; to take effect on the 1st
pf July, 1900.

Palmer, fixing the legal rate of inter
est at 6 per cent, or by contract.

Butt, relating to the ri.'ht of persons
to examine public records and files. I

McCoy and Corbett have had a fight.
It was in a hotel. It was small business
but the men are small men except
physically. It is time both of them
were mustered out by the public We
have had enough of them.

Of course there will be war growls-Th- e

people have a right to growl, partic-
ularly whe:e there are grounds for It,
which is according to many of our re-

publican exchanges, who in a measure
lead ia the criticism of tht war depart-
ment.

One sign of returning prosperity is the
offer, made Isst week, of $'20,000 for a
seat in the New York stock exchange,

ith no sr Her In fact, no seats aie
being ottered at any price. After tbe
panic year of 18UJ seats were sold for as
little as $13,000.

Criticism is a at royal American
r gtit, and it is freely used, it must be,
else corruption would be more rampant
than it is. There is no one who may
not be criticised. All men are not ex

pert critics though, and criticism some- -
linres does not go very far.

Mo t men admire fast borss.snd His
to see speed developed. Oregooians
just now have reason to be proud ot the
performance of Del Norte, the wonderful
Linn county raised horse that this week

paced a mile in tbe remarkable time of

i .0A'i without a driver.

Thirty prominent women of Bowling
Green, O., led by the wife of a state
senatoi, have donned, calico dresses and
begun work peeling tomatoes at 3

cents a bucketful. They do this ti set
an example to many girls of tbe place
who need empbrment, but aid loo
proud to seek It tn a canning factory.

Three bills hsve already been intro-
duced in tbe lowtr Loose to abolish the
railroad commission, and yet there is
considerable o! a chance of the matter
being delayed and trifled with until the
legislature adjourns without any action
in reference to it. Aoti election prom-
ises will be remembered this time.

The state lo!sl store will do one very
commendable thing If it anocks Mr.
Corbett out. A solar plexus would be so
excellent blow to deal blm. There is

plenty of authority for this statement
from the Salem Statesman and other re-

publican papers. If put to a vote of the
people tbe smalloessof tbe vote received
by Mr. Corbett weald show bow emphaU-nall- y

tbe people are against hit candida-

cy.

The New York republicans certainly
bave a dasLing man for a leader. There
is no dark borse to him. Wih bis eye-

glasses and prominent teeth be has
been before tbe imsriean peop'e very
conspicuously for several ears, and
whenever be is around it will bw known.
He will notify the public of the fart .

Really Roosevelt is not tbe kind ot man
to put at the bead ot tbe stale of New
York.

Ucco be was known as Wiliism I)
Brnum, bet later, ss he became belter
knows te the people, he dwindled sway
until be bees its little billy broom, and
later still be dwarfed notil bis own po-

litical household would bave none of
bim. I a 1SJSS he became the paid speak- -

r of the gold baggers and was made
chairman of the gold bug national com-

mittee. He stuck to bis job as long as
tbe money lasted, bat when bis band
was forcibly witheld from tbe party
treasury be threw u? bis beads aod
quit. Star Prtss.

Tbe information rotten from reliable
men coming from tbe Klondike conolry
leave little doubt that it is a good coun-

try lor the average man to keep away
from. That there is bard'y one cbsoce
in a hundred for a man to go there and
be able to stske out a paying claim. 1 be
best properties, and there are some good
claims, bave been gobbled op by com-

panies and tbe British officers, leaving
little lor tbe prospector who bas notbir g

bat bis faabds to back him.

Kvery trus citizen loves tbs flsg. It
doesn't take any legislation to make
bim do so. It is inherent in Ltm and be
will take every occasion possible to float
it ia the . breeze. Aod yet nowsdsys
whenever a state legislature meets some
one wishing to make a toss Introduces a
bill requiring the flag to be pltced in
soma particular place oo some particular
or all occasions. Tbis is tbe war tbe
books fill op with laws, many
that are entirely annecesa;y. Depend
on it tbe flag will bs protected in every
community in the conolry, and every
good citizen is a committee of one to see
it done

ALL SORTS.

Theatrical companies in Mexico moat
play everything they advertiseor psy a
fine.

Sumatra ksrosine la at present a form-

idable competitor in tbe Russian mar-le-t.

The supply isemi to bs uolimited.
With only ball as atroog a fleet as ths

English (he Fnncli bavs 1.341 lieuten-
ants and ts, while England
has only 1,246.

In fifteen years Russia has sent 24,000
persons to Siberia, fully 100,000 relatives
of prisoners having accompanied the ex
iles wltb their own free will.

The hearing organ of animals is not
always locaUd io their bead In some
grass-boppe- it is locat d io the fore

lezs, and appears on the wings of many
insects

A lion hunter who bss wads a study of

that animals peculiarities, esys "all lions
are le't handed. Wben one str.kss a
forcible blow it slwajs uses the lelt
paw."

A rooster in Limestone, Me., was
struck by lightning and deprlvsd of its
tsil feathers save two. Ths chanticleer
survived the shock and the owner bas
christened bim Cervera.

The smallest and oldest sect in tbe
world is found in tbe siuall city ot Sab-

ine, in north Palestine. They bave de-

fied the ravage of war, poverty god op-

pression for over 8,000 years.
The man-face- d ctabs which swarm in

the island seas of Japan are queer crest-ure- s.

Tits holy is only about an Inah
in length, but it is coverd with a head
which bas a face closely resembling that
of a Chinese cooley.

Some of the natvvea io Australia have
a queer idea of beauty. They cut them
selves with shells, keep the wounds open
for a long time, and .when tbey beal
hugeecais are the result, Tnsse scars
aie deemed highly oruaineutal.

It is a common Asiatic custom for the

jbndegroiui to give chase to ths bride
either ou ro r, on horseback or in a
canoe, ir the bridegroom catches tbe

i

fugitivs be claims ber as bis wife; other- -
wiss tbe match Is broken off.

MARRIED.

RICE MURPHY. In this city on

Wednesday, Sept. 28, 1898, at the resi-

dence of the olliciating clergyman, Rev
C. C. Sperry, Mr. Virgil Kice and Miss
T .nl ii Mtirrtliv.
The croom is a son of J. N. Rice who

lives near llollev. and is well spoken of,
The bride is said to bo an excellent
young lady. Times.
RALEY SKILLMAN. In Portland on

Wednesday. Sept. 28. 1898. Mr. Frank
J. Raley and Mias M. Add ice Skillman.
Tho bride is the vouugest daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Skillman, of this
city, and is a perfect lady, of rare attain
ments. Tho tortunate groom is a weu-to-d- o

young attorney. The happy young
couple wero the recipients of numerous
valuable presents, among which were
two checks, one for $1,000 and one for
foOO, an elegant piano, a mahogany bed
room suite, etc. Brownsville Times.

ANDERSON SNYDER. On Sept. 2 8

1S9S, at the Evsugelical parsonage in
Albany, by Rev. O. B. Strevfeller, M

Elmer Anderson and Miss Lena Sny
der, both ot Linn county.

WHEELER DAVIS. At the Baptist
parsonage in Albany, on Thursday
evening September 29th 1S98, by Rev.
Ronald McKillop Hon. Jason Wheeler
and Mrs. ' Elizabeth . Davis. All of
Linn Co. Oregon.

Tbev have theWt wisher of many.

NOTICE TO EBiDCE BUILDERS.

The County Court of Linn and Marios
counties, Stats of Oregon, will receive
sealed bids, plans, specifications and
strain diagrams, for the building of an
cpen bridge over the North Fork of the
Santiam River, at or near Mill City, Or.
Said bridge to be completed by Decem-

ber 1st, I89S. All bids to be filed with
the connty clerk of Linn county, at his
office in Albany on or before Thursday,
September 29tb, 1898. at the hour of 2
o'clock p. m. ol said date. Cash or cer-
tified check for 6 per cent of the amount
bid to accompany each hid. Said de
posit to be forfeited by the successful
bidder should he fail to sign contract and
five bond within two days as provided
by law.

The courts especially lequest eacn mo--
der to submit a bid on plans, specifica-
tions and strain diagrams for a Howe
Trues bridge, now on file with the clerks
Of unn and Marion counties.

The court reserve the light to reject
any or all bids.

t RA N K I'KABTUX,
Clerk of Linn County, Oregon.

MILE TDE mi LUSTS.

All who march, walk or stand, should
disks into their shoes Alien' Fuot-Ea- e, a
powder. It cures aching, tired soie, swol-
len feet, and makes tight or new shoes esj."
It abserlis moisture, and pre re tits chafing.
bot,smaxting, blistered. sweating feet. All
he regular army troops and navy men ne

it. Volunteers in hot climates rant exist
in contort without it. Allen's Foot Ease1
is sold by all drairiristsaid shoe stares. 25c.
Sample sent FREE Address, Allen S.
Oimstead, LeRoy. N. Y.

HOP AND f RUIT MOWERS TAKE
NOTICE

I am prepared to insure your Hop
Kiln, and its contents, your Froit Dryer
and their contents at the lowest possible
rates, and with any of the six compan-
ies represented by my agency, which
have a combined capital of over Twenty-fiv- e

million dollars. A police in either
of these companies is as good as gold,
and in esse of a loss yon receive your
money without delay.

For applications, write to or call on
V. U. DCkKHAkT,

Albany, Or.

iMLuUO PROCURED,
EUGENE W.JOHNSON,

Winter ail Atlyiii PaleulCanse
IT Trk Ave--. Whlaclaa. C

OEAPEST POWER

1SD

S00 PACIFIC LINE.

To All Points East
Solid vestibule trains, consisting of pal-

ace sleeping cars, luxurious dining can,
elegant day coaches, magnificent tourist
cars ind free colonist sleepers from the Pa
cific to the Atlantic without change.
0O8T.DIRECT AHD CHEAPEST BOUTS r

Koo(cnay) T,,.,
Mining TT"District

TRAIL,
f BOSSLASDAAO

All point in the Okanagan Country.
Ge a pamphlet eivinn a full lescriptiot

of this wonderful country. Ask tbe aoent
for a copy of tbe minintr laws of Britisr
Colombia,

Lowes ratal o and froin

Atlantic uteamship ines.

Canadian Pac, Ry. Uo.'s
Aoyal Mail Steamship
line to China and Japan
CAHADIAM AL'STBALIAN 8TKAMXK LOT

TO
HONOLCLC, mi AXD ACSTRALIA.

The shortest lioe to tbe Colonies. These
steamers carry an experienced medical
man, and a stewardess on every voyage

For time tables., pamphlets, or any
call on or address.

S N STEELE & CO. AgsnU.AIbanr
EJCOYLE. Air't. 148 Third Bt..P
and. Or.
GEO. McL. BROWN. D. P. A.

Vancouver

ADMiNiSTRATOB'S NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the undersigned was on tbs 25tn day of
August, ivjt, amy appointed administra-
tor with tbe will annexed, by the Couniv
Court of Linn Couotv, Oregon.of the estate
of Ielissa A. burkbart, deceased, late of
said c un'y and state. All persons bavins:
c him against said deceased are required
to present the same to tbe undersigned duly
verified, within six months from this date
at Albany Oregon.

This the 2"lh day of August, 1898.
K. L. Burkbart.

Administrator wiib tbe will annexed.
WEATHEHKOKD& WTATT,

Attorneys.

the

he best and yet simplest type wite
is mufictured, the connuinmi'.ion of tn
inventors grt. An expert meiiOirraphe
afier niing ajanv machines, says. "I con
aider tbe Yost Writing Machine far super- -
or io any I have yet used '' Gall at th
Democrat office and see one of the type-
writers that has to have a perfect align-
ment.

All Typewriters supplies ordered.
F, P. Nottino. Agent.

V7e are sure you do not.
Nobod wants it. Butitcorr.es
to many thousands every yesr.
Itcomes to those who have had
cou?hs snd colds until the
throat is raw, snd the lining
membranes of the lungs are
inflamed. Stop your cough
when it first appears, and you
remove the great danger of
future trouble.

tor's
'fiannn

stops coughs of all kinds. It
does so because it is a sooth-

ing snd bealingremedy of grest
power. This makes it the grest-t-u

preventive to consumption.

Put one of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Plasters over your lungs

A

far tomt eetit l. stamps t. pay post-- ,
-- . will cte4 J tmUMVtm m Sisal

Utu.
ttorffeaf AsrWoei Feaav

, nt iIm aunt flufia pkraielaM
1.. I'UIMIMIM. IMtUltT'as ibiM mMi fobz ewniM tMIi at nm i" irlu jam rawtiel f

J1 KHtm. SfiU (reel, ail th asroa-- 1 1
I niiiif.tou tMMUnoanllt

Brians r9l. arnhnrttl camL.fi VK. i. C AVER. fY 0 LotrcU. Mass.

niORTHERH
111 PACIFIC R, B,

e5?
J

Fuiimttn Sleeping Oars.

Elegant Dim&g Cars,
Touriar Sleeping Oar?

atPaal
Minneapolis
Dulnth
Fargo,

TO Grand Forks
Crookstoa

inn i pes
Helena and
Butte

TZROUGH TICKE.
TO

'.hlcago

rhiladelphi
Kaahtngtosi fSew York
loston and al.
.oinU East and Sooth

Through tkkdts to Japan and CV na, v
Tacomaaad horlnera Facisc steanuair
Co., aa Amerit aa line.

For information, time cards, maps anC
tickets call on or write C 4i BnrKbart
agot. Albany, Or.

A D Ctarltr . A- - Gea Fasa Ax
Portland O

ACIilXISTRATEIX NOTICE,

NOTICE IS HE8EBY GIVES THAT
tbe undersigned bat b;en daly appointed
by Ute ti'wrabie ucusty Coort ot Luib
County, Oregcn, as tbe administratrix of
the estate of Andrew Raiston, deceased,
aod km bas duly quaUSed as sock. Aay
terscos baring claims against tbe estate cf
said deceased are feereby aotiSed and re-

quired.
to present, .the same .duly? verified

. . , ss.
t'T law reqaireu, o uie naoersiimra as ou
residence near Sweet Hon--e. in Linn Conn-

ty, Oregon, witbin six montbs from toe
date of tni ncrke.

Lated this 29th day of August. 1S53.
J . Ralstox.

Administratrix.
'Vm-rtF- - I Newport,

Au "s for.fUintiff

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the undersigned has been daly appointed
by tbe County Court of tbe state of Ore-

gon for Lina Coonty, administratrix ol tbe
estate of Clarence Stockton, deceased. AU
persons having claims agsst said estate
--re hereby repaired to presen' the same to
ne, properly verified as by law rq;ired.at or borne Bear Oakville, Oregon, or at

the office of H. M. Hewitt and C. E. Sox in
Albany, Oregon, within six months from
tbe date hereof.

Dated August 29th, 1

AaTAKDa StoCKTOX,
Administratrix of the estate cf Clarence

Stockton, decased.
a. H. Hktttt tt C.E. Sox.

Attorneys for Administratrix.

...ENVELOPES...
ALL COLORS
ALL SIZFc;

Largest stock
Lowest prices

SMILEY,
the Printer.

DR. J. L.HILL
rhysiciaa and surtreon.

OUR CAPACITY

inequaled
In the Valley.

OUK WORK

Is Unsurpasaea

In Oregon.
Ve Lave the best stock tt

solectfron and our prices
pro always the lovrest, (jualitv
consitloreti

SMILEY,
Ai..y The Printer

PI KMT NATIONAL. BANK.
OV ALXAKT, QUSSS

-'--' tVLINrl
f loa PraaMsol ....., S.B.YOUNO

. W. UtKOOOti

WANT MORE
TRADE

and in order to get
it will give the
following induce-
ments for net cash:

D2Y GOODS.

Scotch Plaids $ 05
80 yd. Calico in 10 to 20 yd. pieces. 1 00
Turkey Red in 10 to 20 " " . H

(iocd working shirts, 25c, 40c nod 50c.
Overalls, heavy. JO

Black aoron overalls. 45
Blue " " . 50

GROCERIES.

15 lb. granulated sugar 1 00
10c pk. Rising bun stove polish 05
3 cans good oysters 25
7 lb. good rolled oata 25
5 Hi. bucket Best lard 6C

Bacon from To to 12c.
FEED.

Bran, Sborte and Chop feed.
Butter and eggs taken in exchange.
CASH paid for tutter and eggs.

Albany Trading Go.

ist and Baker Sts.
R. N. MO jtRIS, Manager.

LEGAL DIRECTORY

Albany.
W R Bilveu, Foehay A Mason block.
J R N Blackburn. P O block.
11 Bryant. P O block.
Anderson Cannon, P O block
J N Duncan, P O block.
T P Hackleman, Pearce block.
Judge U H Hewitt, P O block .
H B Humphrey.
Kelly A Curl, bank building.
L II Moitanve, Pearce block.
J C Powell, P O block.
C E Sox, PO block.
L L Bank building.
H 0 Watson, tank building.
Weatherford & YYjatt, Bauk bmlding.
Whitney & Newport, Cuaick block.
i W Wright, PO block.

Lebanon.
S M Garland.

Brownsville.
AATussing.

Scio.
TJ Wilson.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

NORICE IS HEREBY GIVES THAT
the undersigned, Adtuinistrator of the es-

tate of Deborah Ewing, deceased, will at
the hour cf 1 o'clock p. m., of

Saturday, October 15th, 1S98,
mJI at nnhlie auction to tne highest bidder.
foe cash, at the north door of the Court
House in Albany, Linn County, Oregon,! be
following described real property, viz
'The north half of the north-ea- st quarter

(JO of the north-we- st quarter () ot bee-tin- n

l'A thirty-one- -, in Township eleven.
South Range (3) three. West of Willamette
Meridan. containing twenty acres, more or
less, in Lina County. Oregon, on a public
road running along tbe corth side cf said

There is a farm dwelling, a good barn,
and a oung orchard of six cr seven acres
of bearing fruit trees on the plac. Situat-
ed about tour mi'es south of Albany, Ore-jro- n,

and is to be sold under and by virtue
of an order of tbe County Court of Linn
County. Oregon, made and entered of rec
ord Kept. 10. 1898,

Sept. 12. 1S03.
Tnnvx H. McGhKB.

Administratorof the estate of Deborah
E. Ewing, deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S KOTICE

NOTICE U HEREBY GIVEN that the
nndersigned has been appointed by tbe
County Court of Linn County, Oreeon, as
tne administrator of tie eetate of Mary E

Crawford, dooeased. Any and all per-
sons haviac claim against rid estate are
hereby notiSei to present tLem to the

ndersigned at Albany. Oregon, wit'aio
six months from the date hereof, duly
verified, as by law required.

Dated this 8tb dav of Angint, 1898,
C. H Htewabt,

Administrator.
Weather ford & Wtatt,

Attvt f.r Aam'r

tXECUKR'S KOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN f HAT
tbe nndersigned has bno apppointed Ex-

ecutrix of tbe last will and testament of
Elitabetn Rambaugb, deceased, and all
persoos having claims against tbe estate of
said deceased will present the same prop-
erly verified, to me, or to L H Montanye,
at his office in Albany, Ore ton, witbin six
month from tbe date hereof.

August 'It, 1898.
L. II. R'jMFiAtlon,

L. H. Montahtb, Executrix
Atty. for Executrix.

ADMINISTRATOR'S KOTICE

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
tbe undersigned has been, by tbe Countv
court, of Linn Co., and iS'ate of Oregon,duly
appointed administrator de bonus non
and the will annexed of the estateof G. F.
Crawford, d- - ceased, late of Linn Cojnty,
Oregon. All persons Laving claims against
said estate are hereby required to present
them to tbe uodemgned within 'x months
from this date at his place of business n
the city of Albany. Oregon

Dated this the 30th day of July, 1893.
C. H. Stewart.

Adm'r De Bones Non with the
will annexed

Wkathebfohd & Wtatt,
Attorneys for Adm'r.

Corvallis At Eastern Railroad.

TIME CAkD.

1. For Yaquina :
Train leaves Albany 12:50 p. m.

Corvallis 1 :4o p. in.
Arrive Yaquina 6:00 p. m,

2. Returning:
Leaves Yaquina 7 :00 p. m

" Corvallis 11 HO a. in.
Arrive Albany 12:25 p. m.

For Detroit:
Leaves CorvaMis 7:00 a.m.

" Albany 8:0a. tn.
Arrive Detroit li :20 p.m.

Returning:
Leaves Detroit 12 .40 p. m.

" Albany j05 p. m.
Arrive Corvallis 5i55 p. m.

1 and 2 connect at Albany with riaub
rn Pacific train giving direct service to

and from Newport "nd adjacent beechrs.
Train for the mountains arriv.ts at De-

troit at noon giving ample time to rtach
camping grounds on the BreiienbuHh and
Santiam rivets same da .

EDWIN STONE,
41. H. Wai.den, Manager.

T.F.&P.A
J.Tuunkk. Agent Albany.

TaARSACTB A OEM KtULbaoktasftHknaasS
ACOOUKTS KIPT sohW to .hark.
lOHT S1CHANOS aad taletrraphl ranasr, S.M

Nasr Tore Saa muiatam,CaMae aa4 rtlaa
Ot.r.loTlONg SADSoa la.mbls tarats.

Maaasoaa)
K2 S E Tosn w Lamsos

PAOwnn, i.. ruaa,a. i.


